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CATIIOLIC PROGRESS.
Condition of the Chrckh an Brltish Auertea

The biatory of tho Churoh ln Canada lu
not, indei, a record of prodlgicus growth, as
in the United States, but l tla none the les.
interesting on that acoonnt.*The early annals
of the Froneit colonies lu North Amtrloa are
fullofextremelyromantio episodea,and of the
herico element, while, at the same atime, they

area record of Canadian Catholicity. Who-
@ver bas read Father Charlevoix's invaluable
bhstory, or aveu the wrightinga of the Pro-
testant biatorian Parkman, need not be told
that this history of the propagation of tAe
Catholio faith ln Canada la full of absorbing
interest. Wheu Jacques Cartier and his ad-
,enturonI compaions saneil for the shores of
France to seek new domains for their sover-
ign they brought with them the cros and
the Qospel. Blackrobed misaionarieu were
familiar figures un the banks of the St. Law.
rence 300 years ago, and many a peaceful
hamiet clustered around the spire of a Catho-
lia church in old Quebec long beore "King
George's mon," as the Canadian Indians used
to cail the British until les. than thir:y years
a&o, captured the "lGibraltar of America"
by stealth. The beauty and charm of Long.
îellow's poem of " Evangeline" are due main-
ly tD the faot that it la a perfect rt flection cf
Che peaceful and edifying life that was led by
the early CatholiB sottiers of Acadis. The
dgicuilties that were enoouutered and over-
came by the Jesuit and Recollect Fathere
whmu they went preaching the Gospel among
the Indians, excite the admiration and amaze-
ment of a modern reader. Like their brethren
n the far South, they plunged into huge

foresta and forded rushing treams. Tney
braved the l1y keenness of Polar blasts, as
well a the mauy privations and hardahipe
ghat necesiarily accompny an expedigion of
Pioneers lao a vaut wilderneas.

Their auccess was great and lasting, and,
la addition to.the Catbollos of French, Irish
and Souttish deacent, the Dominion to-day
containa many hundreds of Indians whoae
forefathers deived the same faith from the
the early miasionarle. The origin of the
Scottish Catholie colonies ln Nova Scotta
and Cape Bretonl l the theme of a rather
mournial stary. After the battle ai Cul-
loden, wheu the hopes of the Stuart dynasty
ware irravocably cruahed, and the romains cl
the Jacobite lans wore thrown into great dis-
order. a cruel work of foraible depopulation
was bogun lu the nothernmoit connties of
Britain. Hundreds Of Catholic Highlanders
wsre driven from their native glens ta make
room for sonthern strangerar audtheir deer
parke. Thé Bud tory of lrslaud'a wrongs
and sufferings lu Of course, unparalleled in
the bistory of nations ; but the injustice and
severity with which many of the Clta of
Scotland were treated, ln several instances
by their own apotate chieftains, were of
a ilmilar character, and suoh as te excite the
sympathy of all Iarihmen. The love of the
fatherland la a well known obaracteristio of
aIl peopie living ln mountainonu regions, and
the exilad Highlandera displayod not a litte
of that noble sentiment wheu they named
certain spots lu Nova Szotia "Louber" and
"Ions," "Glenooe" andi " Keppoch," in
memoro cf the distant land ofC thoir birth.
The Cathollo population of the diocese ofa
Ariohat, which Includes the conuties of Pio-
ton, Antigonish and Guyaorough in Nova
Sctia, and those cf Invernes, Richmond,
Victoria und Cape Breton in the island bear.
ing that name, la estimated to be about 73,
000. The great majorLty of them are of
Righland descent, while coma are of High.
land birth.

The new province of Manitoba, sesme dea-
tiued te become a thriving colony. If so
there will praboblyibe a large Cathollo popula-
tion around Lake Winnipeg ln the near
fartae. It la extremely difficult te exhibAt
the rate of the growth of Cathollolty in
Canada, on account of the soaraity of authen-
tic statities relating ta thirty, fifty or eighty
year ugo; but it will henceforth be quite feaus-
ible ta show the prograes of the whole of
what la officially called the Dominion of
Canada , inoluding (besides Qaebeo and On-
taria) the maritime provinces. Manitoba,
the Northwast territory and Brlitlh Colum-
bla. 1 or purposes of ecolelastioal juriadie.
tion this vaut region i divided into four
provinces, with two adjacent districts, one of
whloh (compraing the lland of Newfoundand)
la directly subject te the Holy Ses, while the
other lu part ai the province of Oregnu,whlob,
as the name Implies, fa ehiefly within the
'United States. The four provinces are those
of Quebeo. Halifax,Toronto and Sb. Boniface,
conslating respectively of ton, five, five and
four dioces of vicarlateas aostolle.

The total sacortained Oatholio population
cf the Dominion la 1,942, 248, being consider.
ably more than one-third of theentire popula.
tien. The most popalous diocèse ll Montreal,
which has 412.000 Catholie, followed by
Quebea with 295,666. biext ln the order
camé Three Rivera witb 124,000, St. Hyacin.
the with 110,210, and Oitawa with 100,000.
The total number of prieste It 2,054, of blah.
op, 24; and of arohbishops, 5. The number
of churchea is 1,556, and If ta these we add
the 367 chapels and misieons hat are scattered
throughout the les ihiokly aettled parts of
the country,.we find that there are no fewer
than 1,923 places cf CUthoile workhip lu the
Dominion.

That Cathollo éducation flourishes may bho
inferred frenm thé fat that thora are alto.-
géther 130 estabishmeonta devoted ta higher
education, 45 cf themn being colleges andi 85
academlea, while rndlmentary odueation las
represented by 3,511 parochial uchools, Inu
cnnection with this anbject lt abould bé oh.

servedi that thé number cf ecclesiaatioal em.-
inariés lu 17. Onea o! thanm the Grand Sem.-
inary ut Montreal, la very' famoua for theé
numiber of prieas t ha sent out.

Withb regard to. charitable Insituions, thé
list la a goodly' oné, for thero are 46 asylumins
a.ud 56 hospital.. Thé bulk cf thé Catholio

polaio df th ino , jor core lu
Lave holanaar un f nh. grafi maoi fQe

prvlogàfHafa te 'are abou 1100

Torontothere are about 75,000 ouicfa totalTHE JESUliTS fer the latter especlally, Who inmanyI n- celve theappointment. Father MoBride bas TRE END Nof 265,000 ; and in that of St. Bonifaes about * stances are dependent for a living on the no doubt that Blahop Walsh will e Arab-
13.000 ont of a total of 38,000. The cenaus good will of their Protestant employera. bliabop Walsh In a few days.
of 1881 howed a grand total of the apopla-. (Richmond Hili Liberal.) The doctrine that " the and justifies the The vacancy Iu the Archdiocese of Toronto Omtario People Incined
tien of Lower Canada to be 1,359,027, of Sia.-I am informed on credible authority, meanu," wonld juatify Catholios n decaiving, wa caused by the death of Archblehop Lynch Jesuits Agan
these 1,170,718 were Catholico. Sinon Que- tbat la one of bis recent lectures oun the Jesuit robbing, and evun murdering their employers In May of lat year. Bishyp Walsh was bore
bec province has not received any great In- Question, Rov. Mr. Peroival bas attaibuted and benefactors, provided, for exampi-, they in the parish of Mooncoin, county Kilkenny, OTTAWA, April 5.-Theç
creuse of inhabitantI in the puat few years, tathat learned and illustrion socilety of thought itwas for the good of the Church on the 24th of May, 1830. From au carly dered te Col. O'Brien and à
these figures may h taken a a fairly correct CatholiPriete the doctrine that the and I appeal to the god sense of Proteutant ageug he fait a great desire to enter the ministry. recent meeting of oitfzens i
indication of the satats of thing a uthe présent justifies the meane. themselves. In this their experience of their Accordingly alter baving compltai an ex- wa convoyed te those gent
day.-Ex. I maysay atonce that the Jesui t hach Catholle neighbors and employés? People tensive preliminary course of science and mentary library bv a cor

nothing that is contrary t Athe doctrines of are very seidom better than they profess te classio, ha entered St. John's Collège, for the purpos. Both gen
ATTACK ON FRENCH SCHOOLS. the Catholie Church. The doctrine that thé be, and Oathollco, netther in theory nor l Waterford, w here he etudied philosophy and able replies, Mr, Barron lui

• end justifies ithe means, la wicked, and is te. practice, follow this rule. Why thon repeat a portion a hils theology with aunceus and tation that this parliament
pudiated alika by the Jeaits and the entire and perpetuate this cry against theim ? distinction. [n the fall of 1852 Blahnp Walsh Jeouits question bai heenfi

Bnited tates i iearns A e Then ofCatholi Church. I am tld thut Mr. Percival Thore are Catholice la this nelghborhood who carried out bis intention of serving God ou a Liberal committee of Souti
gave aome proofs te aubstantiate hi. charge have astablished for themseivea among their forelgn mission and left home and friens and Catholics as well as Protes
agalnst the Jeaeits, and the teachings of the Protestant neighbora a reputation for noright native lArd. Arriving in Canaa he entered hiscourse. A big Protest

BOSTON, March 4 -As stated et the time Cathollo Church ; proofs, no doubt satisfas- and honorable integrity, of whic Rev. Mr. the Seminary of St. Sulpîce, Montral, and, a te ho held at Bell'a Corne
of the trouble over the French Catholie tory ta himuelf and te him audience, and Perival with his quasi eloquent alander can- together with the late Father Sybnett, Father the 17th Snst., to protest aiaobool at Haverhill, the Protestants of the claiming to be from the writings of the net deprive them. Robli, of Toronto, and soveral Cher ecclesi. aesates ne?. Ceunty Ma
State are disatisfied wile t he declion of the Jeunits. I am afraid, Mr. Editor, I have treupassed astis of Irish birth, fiuished ha divinity instructei the counIty secre
judioa ry Iu faveur of the French sahools, and I presume Mr. Peraival never aw the pas. too much on your valuable space, but I shall course with credit te himself and atisfaction meting of ail Indiges in the
are determined te compel the Catholmo achools sages n the original from which hé otook watch Mr. Percival's answer, and perbaps t his sauperiors. He recasved tonsure ut the latended that the demoat
to come up t athe standard of the public these proof. : and erred, hke the rest of that oon ask yon for more, hands of Arubbishop Baillargeon. who also ta members of the orde
sohool uand be aienable te the regular uchool credulous crowd, lu pining bis faith te the J. J. EGAN. oonsecrated him bishop. On the st of Nv- Protestant of Oharleton 1
committens or b aboiished. A case Iron bill, aleves of his fellow-workers against the Thornhill, March 26th, 1889. ember, 1854, hé was ordaied prieut;by Blehop partiand résent what la desig
aimed at the French shools, ha beau sub- Church and the Jesuitu. He trusted that his de Charbonnal. Brook was bis firt mniselon, that has been offôrd i
mitted te the lagislature, and a publicohearing audience would take bis mre word for any in whloh ho @pent nearly two year. In 1857 Majosty Queen Victoria i
before thé leglative committee began to-day snti-Cathollo statement ho might makre, and THE CATHOLIC CHURCH AND HER MIS- hé vew appointed to the pastoral charge ciaof His Holinese the Pope i
In the State .touse. The room was crowded ho bas rewarded them as they deserved by SIONS S. Marys parish. For a short time ho dia- tion. The chief speaker s
by a distinguisahed audience of Catholio ad abusing their confidence, and deceiving thom. charged the saume duty at St. Paul's. Alter Hunter, D.D., of Toronto.
Evangelical divines and prominent lawyers. The error ia a carions one. A minister of the consecration of Bisbop Lync, hé was ap-
Ex-Governor Long, eue of the intellectual and the gospel, as he claims ta ho, should have The History of the Propaganda. pointed roctor of the Cathedral, aud was
legal lights cf New England, appeared in sup- bad a little more discretion-and I may add, again reinstated au pastor of St. Mary , ARCHBISHOP V
part of the bill. The Governor at the outnet a little more conscience. l might be weIL While Protestants are lamenting the Ill- where ho remained until November, 1867,
boldly annouced that the bill fairly repre- for him te take a lesaon out of the moral sucese of their foreign amissionary work, wheu, he surrendered up his charge te enter The Yudam and Keen Foi
mntai the feelings of the native Americans theology taught by these wicked Jesulte, Catholis may review with a laudable pride uponsi ntroat for consecration. Father I5tinagiutaihed Hii
of New England who considered il the duty and endorased by the Church. They ay t i the completeneas of the measures taken by Walah: aejoyed the reputation amona the a
of the Stté ta see that ail her children were a grievous e, ot oly te slander another, their Cnuroh to further ber misaion te thé clerRy af bolug a sauna sud ieply-neadl te- Irelun mohans questiona
edcated lu the public suchools. When child- but aise te deliberately expose one's self te pagan world. Not oly habshe credtar- ciegian, voltvanaci lu thé aured Solptures onatel many thinge, but
ren were oducated elsewbere, either lu pri- the danger of landering hlm, by recklesaly' Brous religious orders supplyiug trained var. and canon law and a eloquent speaker. He conceded she hua also be
vste or ecular schoole, or at home, it was and without due inquiry accusing him of liors cf the crose, but ae had founded or was coreorated Bishop O Sandwich In St. ceptional& god fortune ln
the determination te enforce the letter cf the teaching what is blauphemous and subversive promoted a series of purely missionary In- Michael'a Cathedral on tho 10th of Novem. portant particular. Wher
compulsory ducation law, and se that their of the Ton Commandments. And the alander stitutions, which we shahl now briefdy preEent ber, IS67, and was installed in the oathdoiral try that can point ta snuc
edecation was np to the standard. Ail must acquires a tenfold intenitty when such ignor- to aur readers. of Sandwich fnur days later. ln January, cesaion of illustrious P
b under the inspection of public achool nce s aattributed, not to one individual, lu Italy there l athe Urbain College for the IS68, Biahop Valsh, by consent of the Hoty either for cospicuous piet
boards. lie preasented S.perintendent Bart- but te thonsande of men consecrated te God, Propagation of the Faith, founded by Urban See, removed the Eplecopal rosidnce te Ln- atatesmanship, or for buth
lett, of the Haverhili schools, and seconded and in whoae boly lives even a hostile world VIII. in 1657, and designed for tudentafrom don, and aine the following year bas main- with their bigher qualiti
the latter's attaok on the French Cathollo finano matter fer reproach. those parts of the world where the Sacred tained the title of Bishop of London. guarding patrictiam that -
mhoal. Mr. Bartlett presentnd voluminous l la a prend distinction for the Jesaults Congregation han been dependent missione. Biehop Walsh vilted Ramé lu 1876, and loveanld confidenc cf1
evidonce u writing aund printing. He declar- that their enemies find no valid weapons Then Chere sl the Seminary of the Apostles, since that time bas quletly superintended his ahilst lparaiysoinettn
éd the French Cathole ohool was u attempt against thaem, and are oompelled te rsori to St. Peter ana St. Paul, originated by the charge. but frtqienti ven yhIr
te etablish a New France upon the soi of falsehood and slander. They are In thlis pions and learned priest Peter Avanzini, e uair ofndmie tanul', fr

Nw Eigland. He read au exiract from thé point faithful representatives of the Church 1867, and copleted In 1874 by the munifi- ARCHBISHpP DUHAME'S R ETURN. rendo i thakfeme ion
latter o saFreno Canadian priat, wo sai of Christ t this day, as ahe leof the primi- cence of Plus LX. Nert may h mentioneid mnt alita higbst spiitu

Itvu té eti>'cfew Eogiani t e ba tivé Cbutait of ibe Apeaios. Anesaur Pro. the 1«ýgliltb, thé Irish ani the Sooltish Cal-
Frenoh-Canadian province,a o nth Yankee tatt enda saroAbat thé> Aar r ain lgs he fiI èatablahedy Gregoy XII. A Grand Recepon te gor Tendered hisu on bave alwsys behen ar
mut go. The French-Canadian were pour- againt ne them IdentloalSnders that were lu 1579, ocouples the site et the Englishis r .o trst c tesoreing into New England, particnlarly Inte buried against the Churci lathe days of St. Hospital of St. Thomas of Canterbury and of ncougeial respnlillti
Massachusetts, In warms. The French Paul Thon the wiked Jews and lying the Holy Triulity, erected in 1358 for the se- Ample preparations are being made for the forcede n them by the posi
pape publsbhed bora were intensely dialoyal Pagans charge her with holding the maxmi, oumodation of English pilgrims. The second reception te hé tenderai Ris Grace Aroh- ,try. At the prsenut mome
and opnly treasonable. AFrenoh soiety ai hat civil muy b done for a good purpose.- ove. is foundat o a Luiwig, Archslsd np bi op uhamel o threluru yam Romme .eet a etikng ex te a
a récent fir bah lua the State postaitisnob Rom. IlLi. 8o f BDnnu, b>' vbo iliilu paase inlu1633 fEawIliiehémot lu Meutroasib>' a langé delogu. aiuptabillty ocII"the ilit
mottoes as "Our lauguage and our faith b- I call upon the Rev. Mr. Percival te prove over te the Jeaulte. In 1733, howveer, ittien who ii .cmpan him t e Ottawa by Archbihop of Dublin.h E
fore Il," "Lat us nedcate cur children as we from their own writings, not by aecond band was transferred ta sociliar priets, until th' 0' P. R. At ibe Pacifia do ho viii bc poiniment Dr. Waleh bas
were educated." "God watchesa over the quotations, that the Jeoults teacb that " the the French ocoopation, Iu 1798. it met by a large number of citizons lu carriage ta uproof and empbassilng
French nation." A French paper, Le Trav-oend justifies Athe means." It wil not do te ceasd ta exist, and was revived only and on foot who will ecoret hlm tothe Bus-il placed hlm lu his exalted
elleur, publishedl l Worcester, in referring quote garbled texte from the Encyclopedia lu 1726 by Lo XII. The third or Scottish las, where the addressa will be redi lI and certainly aedom, if ove
te the fight against French chools, urged Britannuto, of Chambers' Encyclopedia, or the College, established In 1600 by Clement Engliah and French. Tuers will be no ad- been hedged withdmore sari
the Frenoh te vote on ail chool electos and Infidel Paul Bert, or Littledale, or any but VIII., was originally opposite the Charch of dresses frein sooleties and bath wil b eu Che difilonuties, or administafe
get central of the committees, sa as te com·. one of thir own author, where the context St. Mary at Constantinople, whence, in 1604, name cf the octizen@ et Ottawa.-Unmed Cau- an tiablit.,Nothigsif
pal the study of Fench and Catholici luIn may ailseho seen. I shall leave the declalon it was transferred to its présent site. Another da.0- nmte onterste cf bis
the public saols. The samne puper ridinled ta any two profssre of Latin, Portetant by later foundation l athe Collge for the indei fountrmn,sear
INabington, said he was a bereti, and said ait that, in the University of Toronto. Lot United States, establihed by Plus IX. n Leo Nul. ta te Nations. foun e for bis hGracte' a
h aoul hat, for h egan s carer him obtain this decision and i shall surrender 1859, At Milan la the Milanese Seminary for The N. Y. Catholic Vews bau recoved the auestiontha nei assumethe masaare of a French offioer in Ohlo. the entire case. Mind, isolated texte will Foreign Missions, dating from 1850, and due following special aablegram :tuer aspechu. During Ahe
Other witnesses testified to wbh their chIid- not do. lu muat b shown that the Jeuaits chi fly to the generosity of Angelus Ramaz- " RoME, M6rob 23'-Informion from a afforded another couple of1ren bad told them of threate made by the teach this, or even its equivalent, from their zotti, Patriarch of Venloe. Verona boasta of very reliable quarter warrants me In aying of bis faculty for dsenttauhers and priets In parohial schaola, de own anthors ; net from authors or authori- a Seminary for Missions among the blacke, that one of the. most important enyolicala Ieues trom the mass of apmnonnoing public saboul as mntie.h of hll ties, whlh have been manufactured for establiahed lu 1667 by the Illustrionus Apotlea ever held undr the Saal of the fiabranuan il tation or obtrusive falsehand prophesyiug their early aboliabment. them. of Africa, Mgr. Daniel Comboni ; and Naples now in course of preparation of Leo XIII. tareat or blas may have sutDuriog the hearing the Catholice prement I have now before 'me the Text Book of ducatea future Indion blouese miseioneru In This encyolical bas aiready been noticd, ani No eue au rosi bis mua
grav exclted uni denuoued the vihas. The Moral Theology, used lu our Seminaries. It the College of the Holy Family, France aime was5 said to be intended as an Argument for the tautIos adopted te prednearing was continued lu by a Jeuit (Gary.) I shall give a apeci- posseses several missionaryI nstitutions. Thv the maintenance of the pest of Europe, but between the people cf Ire!

men of hi theology on the aubjeet:- Seminary Inn Foreign Missions at Pari,, according tomy informant, il wil be an ap- can without feeling tbat hi

LAID TO REST Omnis elect mai medii est mala ; sed non erected Ia 1665, with the approbation of pea te tha European nation for a final sttle- ueeded lu unveiling the mo
-I Oe conversio, omnas electio boni medii est poai- Alexander VII and of the French Govern- ment of the question of the temporal power. very mechanium employed.

Simple Funeral Ceromone ef the ste Hoe tive bona, This le the very condictory of the ment- the irlah, College also at Paris ; the Premier Crispi and the Italian Cabinet have before the Medical Schoo
.. a. sope. proposition, the end justifies the meuans. Lyons Seminary for the Afrioan Missions, log known thai thé Pope bai auch an Ides Univeralty ls ai once mary

To prove this the quotation i ametimes foundedI n 1856 by Blabop Melohloride Mar- lu mind, and it was this kcowledge that made ition of pas injustice and

CoonumnuE, Que., April 3.-The fumerai cf made-Fini8 deirminat probatatim acttu. lon Breailla and endowed with ibres Apou- them bring prsauro te bear against Glad- premely Important In itsau
the laielaon, J Aohn f uleur>'Pop nAaokplace This daes not meu "the end justifies the tolae School uIn France, Ireland and Spain, atone and keep him from viating Rome and poasîbility for future rep
the ato-don. Joun vu ny smpe ook îpla e mea." lt means the end determines the and lastly. the College of Brlgnoles-Ssle, carrying out bis intention of calling on the cola botter exemplify there to-day, and wa a simple yet impoing proprity of a uaction and from helooutext i builAt by the generosity cf Anthony Brigne Pontiff. Crispi feared that Gladstone, who Grace ha made on the pec
apeul train fratmShenbrooke berig , nata will ha seon that the author lI referrIng ta les-Sala and his plous ile, Arthemaisa, In hai ben credited as favorable ta the Idesaof the absolutely ectatio ent
ucciataibfrom Shrbrok bin thé log actions ilndifferent, or aI ueast, not bad in 1855. In Spala in the Engliah College, at Val- arbitration, would sanction the 8c1heme Of Hiesamong aIl sections of thaccommodate the mournera. Ail the leading thomselves, for if the action la mnalum in se, ladolid, owing is eorigin ta Father Robert Par- aHolinems, and that the appeal of the Pope Ceillia street Theatre.people from the country around, Including no n d can juatifyit, as we havé seen above. son, S. J., and the favot Of PhIipp II ; also, In would go before the world with the recon- wih bis splendid aira
voke Masant, Sherbrookn Abtao, The mistaies that are made ilu attributing the sme cilty, the Scottish College, aprng mendation of an English statesman, who, students. but bath staidwre preoent, incad g Mr. Albert PoapeS fais deotrines ta the Catholi eChurh are from the genrosity of William Semple and more than uny other, bai worked Intermit- crîlical general public suc
unb othr eeceThedatiFul umonealur- net always he resuit of ignorance or negleot. bis wife, Maria de Ledesmay, In 1627. Por- ting for a 'United Italy.'nceof hie earnestnems,1
vicand orinota. b>'hebeatn. funeal r- They are very oftan deliberate misstitemente, tugal aIso poasaeas an English Collage, I lT ocupation of Rome Wus peruitted grap ufacts, and abnorvice wa rcondcfted by the Rv. Mr. Falconer, ranging fron the suppremsio veri tu downright fonndi b>' the Portuguese nobleman, Peter by the European powere under certain candi- nanglng themi a light w
tofth Caraf Enngand ntal enealcf mendailty. de Coutinho, and approved by Gregory XV., tiens, expreaed lu the Papal guarantees. ther of question nor ecqaivtestimony of mourng the mortel romaind lu Who has not bard tbat Catheclos are not in 1622 Beiglum lu provided with th eThese guarantees have beaen violated, ani th exaggeration t say that the deceseltatesman were laid intheuallowed ta read the Bible 1That Catholios American College of the Immaculats Concep- appeal of the Pope for reconaideration muât and speech have formed al
grave. _ , _adore Imager, and are consequently idolaters, tion, a Louvain, built by the Rev. Father receive attention. Italy'e two aliens Gar- tope of conversation in

Fmneral of Father MNcltosh. and ail that kind cf thing? Why, a priest Kindekins, for sverai years Misaloner In many and Austria, recognize the deprosaed week-notwithstanding thi
or nun cannot, mince this prsade commenced, Forth A-mria and Vicar-General f the condition of taly and the fac that it canuot eating eventstranvt iring b

An Arthur despatoh says : The funeral of walk the atret of Toronto without being In- Bihop of Detroit. Holland harbors the grow to hé atrong under its presont anti-Papal Cor. Liverpool Catholic Ti
Rev. Father McIntouh, who died In Dundas cuited. And ail this lu the interesta of truie Seminary cf Styl, erected in 1875 by the polioy, an are known t ab in favor of the
on March 31.s, took place hor to-day. The religion? Rev. Fatber Janssen. Albania supplies a restoration of the Leonine City. Emparer
corpse arrived at the C.P.R. depot ai 4.48 Takie my Word for i the day will comm college fer the want Of seminaries, Iu that Francia Joseph has nover recognized the ce- COODWILL TO A
p.m., accompanied by many relatives and when this statu of things willbring areaotion, country, lu Servia, and lu Macedonla, whilat oupation, and ref.ses to psy the viait ho owes
clergymen. A vaist throng of citizens of Ill and the reaction has more than commenced. Englad owns St. Joseph Seminary, et Mill te King Humberb lu the Eternal City. The What "Jinge" Audience
denominatione, who knew Father McIntosh Whon thinking Protestants wil aiAk them- 1H1ll, and St. Peter'@ Sohool, Freshfield, both letters that have bean pouring Iu from the Mldiers
tram his childhood. awalted the arrival of his selves. "Cannot our ministera attack the establisbed by the présent Biabop of Salford, Biahop of every country proclaim the uni- NEw YoRC, April 3 -N
romains. The ocfiin wa borne te the churob, Catholla Churob without misrepresenting the founder, aiso, of s misilonary college at versal intereat lu the question, and have London cable ta the 7
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